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Suits - arid - Overcoats.! 'kLl -

Mingle a4 loble- - V.

aMflerent 1' of NPfltpicMT.y-NiiJ- . 1 LI)
good.

Xl. olily Top- -

eoalw In Mark, blur

and brown. Heavy

IrUh Frete, Chln-rhlll-

Heaver and

Kecey INtera

Let us show you what wo can do for you
in fine shoes, pumps, shirts, neckwear, gar-

ters, hats, caps, gloves, etc.

HOUGHTON. ED HAAS & CO. CALUMET.

Nobby Clothiers and Outfitters.

The Eagle Drug Store

Has just received a complete stock of the beat brand of fancy toilet soaps on

thu market. Thejr alno kwp fine line of pcrfutneB. Call and look over the large

atrtortuitut.

--:Perseriptions Compounded:- -

With extra care and the moat reasonable pi ice charged for them.

CLEMO & MITCHELL.
- Red Jacket.Fifth Street, -

MS EXCURSIONS TO TIE OLD COUNTRY

From Calumet to
StcarBge Second Cnbin

Inland. Ireland and Scotland W 0 W 50

Germany, France, Holland and Belgium
Norway, Sweden and Denmark
To Italian Points 'l j!'

To Finnish Point :!! "!
yi uu

To African Polnta
Five per cent reduction on Second Cabin round trip.

OATE3. Ticket Agent.

A few remnants to b made up In men'e panta to Tour 0

make thetn right here. Several remnanta for boja' suits at fl oO, good tlotn.

OATES, The Tailor.
PaTMapa of Africa, England and other countries free on application.

. . Barrette Tailoring Co.

Special Sale on $6 and $7 Pants.

Suits and Overcoats $18 and upwards.

Special attention given to repairing uniforms
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You
Burn Money

when you waste fuel.

Try our

z New
Era Radiator

for heating the upper

rooms.

FRANK B.LYON,

Do You Want to Build a House?

It So, Sea

.

BAJARl c& ULSETH,
la All Kind-- ol

and Dealer,Contractor, and Builder,

Lumber. Sash. Doors. Moulding,
Also Brick and Lime.

and latest pattern,
la fact ererytMim In the lumber Uw, and of the ter? beet

Yard at Foot of, Portland Street.

icial Count Must Decide
tho Election There.

SOMK I.ATi; NKHMOK THE BATTLE.

I halrinuu Jour, or the lemo raliu Nation-a- l
Couiiulitr Come dca tho KK'ctiuu of

ami Hryau fcudtli l'renldent-Lice- t
u Tcli-grai- Itcpultllran Capture

the l:i- - (r. In Wyoming Warning from
New York Anart lilU-Politi- cal Note..

Louisville. Ky.. Nov. 7. The silver
l"".en are still claiming the state, baa- -
Ing their contention on mistakes in the
returns published from the First,
Third. Seventh. Tenth and Eleventh
districts. They Mate that exclusive of
the Eleventh district, mistakes In sev-

eral counties chance the result sev
eral hundred In favor of Bryan. From
Clay county a letter from their county
chairman Friday morning stated that
the vote was MeKlnley 1,CC9. Rryan 635.

or a MeKlnley plurality of 984 Instead
of the published plurality of 1.100. From
Knox county the silver chairman re
ports the MeKlnley plurality 1.135. a
difference In Bryan's favor of 10 votes.
The secretary of the Democratic com
mittee concedes that if the MeKlnley
plurality In the Eleventh district ex-

ceeds 11,000, I'.ryan lses the state. The
Republicans contend that this plural-
ity in the Eleventh district will easily
exceed 11 11(11, busing their claim on the
fact that they have Leslie county to
hear from and also three precincts
two In Clay and one In Letcher, iney
concede the silver claim to the eyther
missing county, Knott, In this esti-

mate.
OIllHul Count to IrrlU-- .

The condition Is such now that the
official count must decide and then the
stnte canvassing board may have to
canvass the official returns. In many
counties the total vote is held back,
only plurality figures being sent In,
and charges of ballot box tampering fly

thick and fast. The most Interesting
development in the Kentucky situation
is the probability that the entire vote
of Owen county will be thrown out
hv th utate canvassing board as a re
sult f a direct violation of the elec-

tion law In that county Tuesday. A

Democratic primary was held with the
general election, the Democratic elec-

tion officers serving also as the v

.dlicers. The Bryan plurality in
thls'covinty Is and If It Is thrown
out It mean the election of Colonel
"VV. C l Breckinridge In the Seventh
district by a majority of 700 or over.

will content the seat of
his opponent. Settle, Democrat, basing
his contest u the Owen county situ-
ation, where h.- - alleges gross frauds
were committed. Ills representatives
are already at work collecting

IOM 1M - XTATKMKXT.

The IViiMM rati.- - hninnaii Com-edr- . th
:!r lltii r MeKlnley.

Chicago. Nov. 7. Thursday night

Chairman Jones of the Democratic na-

tional committee issued a statement
conceding the election of William Me-

Klnley as president of the United

States. Later in the evening Chair-

man Jones, In discussing the situa-tlo-

said: "What defeated us was the

action of large employers In telling

their men they need not return to
work on Wednesday If MeKlnley was
defeated. This unquestionably lost us
thousands of votes, for men with
...woa n.t little ones cannot help being
moved by a prospect which threatens
to deprive them of work and eonse-que-

means of support. ,

"But we have won a victory Just the
same, for t do not believe that any

politic al party In this country will dare
Include the word gold In Its platform
In 1SW. Whatever happens, however.,
we shall not abandon our fight for sil-

ver, which Is a Just one. and one that
I, bound to triumph. I think It will
be the aim of Republicans to deprive

this Question, and 1onus of an Issue
firmly believe MeKlnley will bend all

his efforts toward securing interna-
tional agreement. He Is friendly toward

,.an t,. no doubt regard

ing that. His public record proves
.. . ..a it , ia ffinfi-onte- with a
free' silver bill-- as I have little doubt

he will be- -I believe he will sign It.
that before themoreover,I believe,

administration he will
close of his
stand In about the same relation
owards his party that President Cleve-lan- d

does toward the Democratic
Western Republicans will un-

questionably urge silver 'Ration
him. which, of course

t pon
opposed by eastern Republican..

He cannot please one without giving
..r..., tr the other, and I

think the result will be that he will

Alienate the Republicans or me r..
ANA u iiivrit W Alls ISO."

Written li"rek Sent to Promt-iiti)- t

Itrpnbllcan..

Now York. Nov. 7.-- The Herald says
York anarchists held a

that the New
n meeting and It was de-

cided to "tolerate" or give the Repub-

licans' a trial. A warning was written

Crwk and sent to the Republican

ciders. The following Is a translation:
aon t njooo

mjilr hcuJ of victory. Be Just In all
t st rrush the worklngman.

bad lime for that. Keep your
It H a willthe revolutionided-- es or'

violent lth to the traitor,
follow. TIU, RED hand.

Tories wee sent to Mark Hanna.
Chairman Hackett of

Tl on, s..idlin Mai committee Chaun-- 1

V;
,

!, ,,, w. Senator Quay. Earner

l c!mmUte,mon. It was aske, be-J- ,

broke up If all these
re the mee ting

""he oi Mndng
r. to enable eac t reel

to "po.der ocr II and carefully

weich Its meaning."

WYOM1M I HFM HI irAN- -

T"" - ,,f '" K'n
M.tr Will He.

try r.n i'"r.
wv.i. Nov. 7. -- Returns

from a. i but .LtV. Preclm-t- In Wy-t-

MeKlnley electors and 13i .or eacu

t the other two. Of the slity-sl- x pre-
cincts yet to hear from thirteen are
usually Democratic and fifty-thre- e Re-
publican. The Republican Hate com-

mittee estimates the plurality for its
li.lnrol xi.nnrn.uliinil Init .t ft t A t IfU

et. when full returns are in. wl'l be 500. j

The returns received up to the
time 6how that the Republicans

ana the Democrats nve. io reiuma
have been received from the newly or-

ganized county of Big Horn, but It has
probably been carried by the Repub-
licans. The Republicans will control
both branches of the legislature, with
nleteen Democrats and thirty-eig- Re
publicans on Joint ballot.

I'lngrec'. Iro posed Reforms.

Detroit. Nov. 7. Mayor and Gover-

nor-Elect Pingree. whoso plurality
has now mounted to nearly 70,000.

Thursday began to announce some of
the reforms he Intends to Inaugurate
when he takes hold as governor. He
declares that the convention system of
nominating men for office Is responsi-
ble for many of the bad men who are
elected, and he Intends to pusli a meas
ure that will seek to abolish conven

A V. -- II n n.1!i!:l tf nornlUOI1B, a H'i liai r m
rtBtii at massmeetlnj!. when all the
voters of a party can express their
choice. The mayor also declares
h win eniloftvor to have all railroad
fares reduced to a uniform rate of 2

cents a mile, and to make all corpora
lions pay more taxes.

Kit nut Seiiutorfthlp.
Tm,-k- Kan.. Nov. 7. Simultaneous

ly with, the announcement of fusion
ircii in k'nnmiii comes the announce

ment of Mx aspirants for the seat of
iu i'nitf.,1 tit n tea senator to Bucceeu
William F. Pefter, whose term expires
March 3. 1M7. Senator PefTer wired
frnm Waahlnctnn announcing nis can

iH,iv f.,r ,f.ei. tlorrT L
D. Lewelling's friend have already
started a boom for him. J. W. Dreld- -

niviai Trt,nHKt state chairman, is be
lng pushed for the place by his friends,
ti w Turner, national chairman
for Kansas; Colonel W. Harris, and
George Munger. the launuvymuu. uir
also talked of as being candidates

TrlineiMM-- Iletiirn.
VoahviiiP Tenn.. Nov. and

unotnclal returns from eighty of the
nlnety-ftv- e counties In tr-- state snow

, Tavtnr the Democratic candidate
for governor, 1 2.9U3 voles tthfd of
Tillman, the Republican canmuaic
Tha .ivtoin roiintlea to be heard from
gave 1.548 Democratic majority two
years ago. The Republican ttate exec-,.t- i,

c.mmiiteo still claim the state
and c harge that large frauds were com-

mitted by the Democrats. The Demo- -

,.i.,i.,, T.ivlnr'a flection by 3,000.

Indications are that Bryan has carried
Tennessee by less than 20.000 majority.

Itrvau Tele(r.iiili. MeKlnley.

Lincoln. Neb.. Nov. J
i)..,. Tt,rHiv nlcrbt Bent the follow

ing message to President-Elec- t Me- -

vintw "Minntor Jones naa jusv in
formed me that the returns indicate
your election and I harsVn to extend
.v. r.nnrrntnbitlons. We have submit
ted the Issue to the American people

.l tl.alr Mill IM blW."
MeKlnley replied as follows: "I ac

knowledge the receipt el your coun-nwnsiic- e

of congratulation with
thanks, and beg you will receive my

best wishes for your health ana nap
pines."

Ijircmt lUi.Hbllrnn Major"' ,ow

Des Moines, la.. Nov. The returns
v. ...mntioM In Iowa are now complete
Th, tntnt vote cast In the state Is in

excess of 510,000 votes, estimating the
Prohibition and Palmer votes together
... snno Of these votes
were cast for William MeKlnley and
i4ii for William J. Rryan. giving

MfVrtnifv t Plurality of 67.C33. Thl9

Is not only the largest vote ever cast
in the state, larger than any previous

hv but Is t tne
Republican majority ever In

Iowa.

largest
given

I'oi.tilUU Conpreiwiiien

Raleigh, N. C. Nov. 7. Populists
congressmen in tne imru.

i'.,i.ih Kith. and Seventn cnstricis
Republicans their candidate In the

Second. Eighth, Ninth districts,
the Democrats their msn in the

c(fi. rii.trlct. Russell. Rep.. Is ejected
governor by 7.000 plurality. Bryan. It

i. twtii.i-ori- . carries the state by 17.000.

In the legislature the Republicans
have thirty-fiv- e. I'opuiisi- - torcy-em-

nomwriita fortv-flv- ciououui eisn
teen.

Tiinon also

lied
The

elect

The
and

and

will

Wliat Tillman Think oftlie Cae
Atlanta Nov. 7. Senator Ren Till

man. of South Carolina, parsed through

the city yesterday en route home from
nki,. ll w as interview en uy

Journal reporter The senator was In
a Dirii. although he conceded the

..ttrx nf MeKlnley. He declared that
.u. nihi fnr free silver had only been
started and would be continued. Dry-u-

he said, would be the Democratic
nominee In imw ana woum vc.
win.

l.bilto t uiloii TU krt Klerlcil

Roles Ida.. Nov. 7. One hundred and

thirteen out of 231 precincts in Idaho
give MeKlnley 3.111. Bryan 10 179. For
congress. Uunn. lusiomi. ..- -

..u- -r nentibllcan. 4.6('2: Mor- -

..i-- ,.- t, K'liilov Republican. 2.9 Th
ntirc fusion state ticket has been

ti,.. fuslonlsts will have i
members of the legislature; Dubois. 27;

MeKlnley Republicans, i.

MrKlnlrv Il In Indiana
ir,arfllis. Ind.. Nov. 7 Complete

returns of which those from thirty-si- x

,i- - or. official, nlve MeKlnley 23.- -

...-i- m Indiana. The official count
cf the Ninth congressional district
elects I.andls. Re p . over cneaaie. t

The sat scnls nine Republic-

ans and four Democrats to congress

( alifornbi l.rUlstnrr.
San Francisco. Nov. 7 -- From returns

received up to midnight the California
legislature will be R. publican cn Joint
ballot bv about tw. nty-els- There
may be charpes in favor of the Dem-

ocrats when the complete returns are

In. but not enough to give them con-

trol of the legUture.
' South la!tot- -

Yankton. S. D.. Nov The stale
goes Republican by a majority of from
200 to 400. Final rtturt.s from the few

remaining precincts will not chin?
the figures. .

Ctougtr Mnr.ililv Whittled liown.

.nnniat.illM. Nov. .rte returns
whittle down Iov. rr.. r clour.h's plu-

rality to 4.RS3. snd put MeKlnley s plu- -

anfilv Sbo. &O.C0.

jUB from nm.
Addressed to the Bimetallists of

the United States.

HE HOLDS OFT EN( OFK.U.EMEST.

kjy tlieMltrr Proplw llrtvr Not Vao- -

qiiiitlird lint Simply 0erro.ue, anil fr-d- u

t. Vic tory in lb KikI-- -l a li Atlvucule

tf llhnrtiilli.iu I rgrd to I ontiliue tlia
U ink-Lab- or of Him Tbrci-- riiiiku
t oiiiiu.ttre ( oiiiinrliilfil.

Llncoin. Neb. Nov. 7 Mr. Uryan
Friday gave out the following to the
bimetallists of the United States;

"Conscious that millions of loyal
hearts are saddened by temporary de-

feat, I beg to offer a word of hope and
encouragement. No cause ever had
supporters more brave, earnest and de-

voted than those who have espoused
the cause of bimetallism. They have
fought from conviction, and have
foucht with all the xeal which convic
tion Inspires. Events will prove wheth
er they are right or wrong. Having
done their duty as they saw It. they
have nothing to regret. The Republic
an candidate has been heralded as the
advance agent of prosperity. If his
policies bring real prosperity to tne
American people, those who opposed
him will share In that prosperity, u,
rn th nther hand, his oollcies rrove an
Injury to the people generally, those
Of his supporters who do noi Deiong io
the oitleeholdlng class, or to the privi-
lege classes, will suffer in common with
those who opposed him.

Have Not lb-e- VanqninhtMU

ThP frlt-nd- of bimetallism have not
been vanquished; they have simply
been overcome. They believe that the
gold standard is a conspiracy or the

asralnst the welfare
of the human race, and until convinced
of their error they will contiue tneir
warfare against It. The contest nas
been waged under great embarrass-
ments and against great odds. For
the first time during this generation
nubile attention has been centered
upon the money question as the para-
mount Issue, and this has been done
in spite of all attempts upon the part
lit mr fiininnrnin to nrevent It. The
Republican convention held out the de
lusive hope of International bimetal-
lism, while Republican leaders labored
secretly for gold monometallism. Gold
standard Democrats have publicly ad
vocated the election or tne maianapo- -

lis ticket, while they labored secreny
for the election of the Republican tlck- -

et.
ltlini lallUm Almoat Won.

The trusts and corporations have
tiiofi to pvcite a fear of lawlessness.
while they have been defying the law.
And American financiers have boasted
that they were the custodians or na-

tional honor, while they were secretly
bartering away the nation's financial
independence. Rut In spite or tne

rr tho nd mlni.it ra l Ion and Its sup
porters; in spite of the threats of money
ion n .ms at home and abroad ; in spue
of the coercion practiced by corpora
tion employers: In spite oi trusts ana
syndicates; in spite of an enormous
Republican campaign fund: and In
spite of the hostility of the daily press.
bimetallism almost triumphed in us
first great fight. The loss of a few
.Mio. ami that. too. by a very email
plurality, has defeated bimetallism for

h t.rspni hut bimetallism emerges
from the contest stronger than It was
four months ago.

Work of the Committer..
i ri.sire to commend the work of the

three national committees which have
tninpd in the management of this cam
paign. between the mem- -

i..r of district tolltlcal organizations
Is always diflicult. but It has been less
so this year than usual. Interest In a
common cause of gnat Importance nas
reduced friction to a minimum. I here
by express my personal gratitude to
the Individual members, as well as the
executive officers, of the national com

mittee of the Democratic. Populist and
Silver parties for their efficient, untir-
ing and unseldsh lalors. They have
laid a foundation for ruture success,
and will be remembered as pioneers
when victory Is at last secured. No

personal or political friend need grieve
because of my defeat. My ambition
has been to secure Immediate legisla
tion rather than to enjoy the honors oi
office. Therefore defeat brings to me
no feeling of personal loss.

Have lleen Amply llepabl.
r..nvinir for the wife who has

shared my labors, as well as myself. I

desire to say that we have been amply
repaid for all that we nave none. in
the love of millions or our tenow cm-ten- s,

so kindly expressed In knowledge
gained by personal contact with the
people anil In broacienea iympainn-- ,

we find full compensation for what-

ever efforts we have put forth. Our
hearts have been touched by tne de-

votion of friends nnd our lives shall
prove our appreciation of the affec-.i- n

Mch we prize ns the richest re
ward which this campaign has brought

.i ii,n far of an enemy rejoicing
In Its vic tory, let the roll be called for
the engagement and urge all rrienos oi
bimetallism to renew tneir auegience
to the cause If we are right, as I oe- -

lleve we are. we shall yet triumpn.
Continue Hie Work.

'i'.,ii i onvineed of his error, let each
advocate of bimetallism continue the
work. all silver clubs retain their
crcanizatlon. hold regular meetings
and circulate literature. Our opponents
have succeeded in this campaign and
must now !ut their theories to tne
test Instead f talking mysteriously
about sound money, ana an nonesi
dollar.' they must now elaborate ami
defend a financial system, i.very seep

taken by them should be publicly
bv the silver clubs. Our cause

has prospered most where the money

Ciestlon bes been longest discussed
among the people. During the next
four years It will be studied all over
this nation even more than It has n

studied In the past.
Not Tar Away.

"The year 100 Is not far away. Re-fo-

that year has arrived International
bimetallism will ceas to deceive; be-

fore that year arrives those who have
-- ailed themselves gold standard Dem-

ocrats will become bimetallists and be

with us or they will become Repub-

licans and open enemies, lefore that
year arrives trusts will have convinced
tlll more people that a trust Is a men

ace to private welfare and to public
safety; before that vtar arrives me
evil of the gold standard will be even
more evident than they are now. and
the people then ready to demand an
American financial policy for the
American people, will Join with us In

the immediate restoration of the free
and unlimited coinage of gold and sil-

ver at the present legal ratio of 18 to
1 without waiting for the aid or con-

sent of any other nation.
W. J. URYAN."

INNOVATION IN KANSAS- -

IUcelror for tha Ha nt a I'm l uder tl Allea
Laud Law.

Topeka, Kan.. Nov. 7. The bond of

Charles F. Johnson, who has been ap-

pointed receiver of the Atchison. To
peka and Santa Fe ailway property
In Kansas, has been fixed at $50,000.

The court appointing the receiver or-

ders him to enter Into an agreement
with the officials of the railroad com-

pany to operate its line within five
daya, and if. at the expiration of that
time, the company has failed to enter
Into such an agreen . nt the receiver Is

directed to take charge of the rolling
stock and operate the une.

It Is eatlmated tnat tne company
owns 120,000.000 worth of property In

Kansas. The ault covers the entire
main lino, which owns all the real es-

tate. It Is understood that the com-nanv- 'a

flrat move will be to ask that
the case be transferred to the United
States court. Oeneral Solicitor A. A.

Rurd. of the Santa Fe In Kansas, re-

fuses at present to talk about the case.
This Is the first case ever filed In

Kansas under the alien land law. and
its result will be watched with great
interest by the capitalists and big cor-

porations. Receiver Johnson Is the Re-

publican state senator-elec- t of Jeffer-
son and Douglass counties, and a
prominent business man of Oskaloosa.
Judge Louis Myers, who appointed the
receiver, was elected Judge of hisr dis-

trict four years ago on a Democratic-Populis- t

fusion ticket and was re- -

wpH TnM.tav bv the political com
bination. Heretofore he has made no

decisions of a noteworthy character.
For a local state Judge to take such
action Is a decided innovation In Kan-
sas.

BIG GALE ON LAKE ERIE

Heavy Storm Raging - ral n.hlna
ltoata and Crewa Ixt.

Sandusky. O.. Nov. 7. A heavy storm
is raging on Lake Erie and has done
great damage to fishing and shipping.
One of the Zistel Pros.
sailboats, with three men on board.
Henry Mayer. Jacob and eorge Vergt,
Is missing and Is believed to have been
lost. The men have fainlll.s and are
well known here. Half a dozen other
fishboats were upset and dismasted.
Captain Moore of the tug Mon . picked
up the crew of a capsized ftshboat Just
as the occupants wit-r- ready to give
up. The tug Peerless also rescued the
crews of several boats. .. ..

Four lighters, owned by John Stang
of Lorain, and engaged at the govern-

ment piers, have been lost. Two are
sunk In the bay and two have gone
down in the lake. One of the latter

led and rolled overboard valua
ble machinery. Damage to shipping
and fishing Interests will foot up many
Thousands of dollars. A steamer that
arrived Thursday night reports having
seen several capsized boats in the lake
and on the bar oft Cedar point. She
aw three men. but was unable to give

assltance on account of the tremendous
seas. It Is reported that another small
boat, the Ollvea. containing two men.
went out and has not yet returned.

Lock Open for Traffle.

Portland. Ore., Nov. 7. The locks at
the Cascades of the Columbia have
been formally opened for tramc. ne

constructions of the locks were begun
eighteen years ago by the government,
but for many years the work was al-

lowed to drag and little was accom-

plished toward opening the river. In
1892 congress placed the work under

k contract svstem. and the contract
was awarded to J. & I. N. Day of San
Francisco. A number of prominent men
of Oregon and Washington attended
the formal opening. The government
has expended about $2,500,000 on this

"

work. J
Attorney Croeral In McKlnley'a Cabinet.
Cleveland. O., Nov. ".It comes from
,. t authority that Andrew- -

Squire, of the law firm of Squire, San-cr- s

& Dempsey of this city. Is to be
attorney general In MeKlnley'. cabi-

net. The authority Is a gentleman who

Is an Intimate rrlend or air. Mciviniey.
Colonel Myron T. Herrlck and Mr. Mar-

cus Hanna. This gentleman said: "I
am credibly Informed that Ohio h to
have one representative In Mr. McKln-ley'- s

cabinet. The chair is to be attor-
ney general, and Andrew Squire Is to
fill It."

Charles A. Ewlng Ied.
Decatur. Ills.. Nov. 7. Charles A.

Ewing. chairman of the Illinois gold

standard Democratic committee, and
one of the leaders in that movement
from the first, died Friday morning at
6:30 of heart failure. He had b.en
sick about three days. He was a cous-

in of Vice President Adlal D. Steven-
son and has been for years one of the
leaders at the Macon county bar and
In central Illinois politics.

Cantaln Hatfield Captured.
Thacker. W. V Nov.

Hatfield and Glenn, his son
were cartured in the mountain on

- rivr bv a nosse of citizens. They
murdered John and Elliott Rutherford
.-- .i iTntif.. Chambers on election o

u.fli.t aa leader of the Hatfield
when they battled with the McCoys a

numler of yearsago
rrofu-tirr'- No Ventrneed.

t tnrolc. Cat. Nov. 7. Carlos
t- - on of the noted Chicago

preacher, has been sentenced to five
years imprisonment in n,j
on. Young Martyn pieaaea sum) i,
swindling numerous people here. In
eluding several lerpynien.

Failure at !a ton, O,
Dayton. O.. Nov .7. Uustave Han

lor uronrletcr of the Manhattan
fi.,hin store, liled chattel mortga
o th amount of $T.ol and algiiod

. t a W. Goldsmith. The liabilities
will reach !100.0oo. but no statement
ha yet been made.'

rofdniMfttcr at SyrlntBetd. !

Washington. Nov. 7. The president
ha. appointed Cbarle. A. Key. post
ma.t.r at Srrfnaflld. III., vio Red

J Ick M. Rlgeley. remove.

SENTENCED TO

Mrs. Castle Convicted in London
of Shoplifting

BIT IIF.Jl vSBAir!SAUlITElt '

When "MfiitenctDfThr--i Moutlia I

i Frooouucad by th. J adz "ti,
lly.ttrlca, Shriek lug "Oh

My God," for About fiv Mluute.-Im-urra- aU

tken lu th Curt-TH- -u

of I'liy.iclau May He Keleaned.

London. Nov. 7. The trial of Mr. and
Mrs. Walter M. Castle of San Fran-Cisc-

charged with shoplifting, took
place in the sessions house at Clerken-wt- ll

Friday, and resulted In Mr. Castle
being acquitted and Mrs. Castle being
sentenced to three months' Imprison-

ment without hard labor. There wa
much Interest taken In the case, es-

pecially among the members of the
Amei an colony, and several ladles ar-

rived in court together at 8:45 a. m.

They Included among their number the
wife of Chairman McConnell of th
Clerkenwell sessions and a Miss Chap-

man of Kentucky - It was noticed that
there were quite a number of Hebrews
present, and during the morning a
goodly number of artists representing
different newspapers put In an appear-

ance for the purpose of making sketch-
es of the Castles in their strange sur-
roundings. The Jurors were of what Is

known as the middle class, mainly
shopkeepers.

Hysterical Sobbing or Mra. ( alle.
a i the case was ouened with the

names of the Castles being called by
the court to surrender to their ball of
$110,000. Then counsel for the defense
took the floor, although Charles Mat-

thews, senior counsel for the prisoners,
was not present. The decorous quiet
of the courtroom was broken by the
sound of hysterical sobbing by Airs.
Castle, whose husband supported her
In the dock. Roth prisoners were at-

tired In black and seemed to be
weighed down with sorrow. Traces of
deep suffering were visible on their
faces. Mrs. Castle especially, appear-

ing to have aged consl Serably since
her arrest a month ago at the Hotel
Cecil on the charge of having stolen
various articles, such as xurs. etc..
from different stores In this city.

When Mrs. Castle had become some-

what more composed the business of
the day w as resumed. Mr. Castle stood
up calmly as the clerk of the court. In
monotonous tones, read the Indictment
and called upon the male prisoner to
plead.

Mr. Cantl IMeada Not Guilt).
"Not guilty," answered Mr. Castle In

a strong voice, as a flush passed across
his face, only to leave him paler than
ever. Mrs. Castle was then called upon
to plead, but Mr. Clarke arose and said
that bis client. Mrs. Castle; would plead
guilty to all the Indictments, which
were then read separately. Mr. Castle
pleading at the same time not guilty
to each separate charge, me iirnr
was a distressing one. The sobs of
Mrs. Castle were heartrending In spite
of the efforts made by her husband to
ooth her distress She was heavily

veiled and rocked to and fro. moaning
and hysterically sobbing. She kept a
handkerchief up to her face through-
out, concealing her features from the
inquisitive searching glance, of the
newspaper artists and other present
In court to Illustrate or describe the
proceedings. After the wearisome
work of reading the Indictment had
been completed. Horace E. Avory
opened the case for the prosecution.

Tffttimony of Fhj lin.
Testimony was Introduced by phy-

sicians who had examined Mrs. Castle
to show- - that she was not responsible
for her action, and was suffering from
a disease which caused nervousness
and hysteria. Also that confinement
might render the prisoner Insane. Sen-

tence of three months' imprisonment
was then passed upon Mrs. Cast.e. The
Judge added that he did so with the
knowlt-dg- e that the sentence would ba

revised elsewhere and the general Im-

pression which afterwards prevailed In

court was that this means that the
home office will shortly release Mrs.
Castle on her own recognizance. Th
unfortunate woman, on hearing the
sentence, went Into hysterics, shriek-
ing: "Oh. my Cod!" "Oh. my God!"
for nearly five minutes. She threw up
her arms and staggered about, mut-

tering at times incoherently, and then
shrieked In wild agony. At 1:45 p. m..
thanks to the attentions or tne pnysi-ciin- s

who had administered sedatives
i,. hr Mr. Castle was calmer, dui
tearful, and was able to enter a cab.
accompanied by her husband and the
thief Jailer, and started ror worm
wood Scrubbs prison.

BRAVE BICYCLE GIRL.

Rh Mops a Runaway and mr inr
tvraons from Oeatn.

iTnadilla. N. Y.. Nov. 7. Miss Flora
Goodrich saved three person, from
death Thursday. Paul Reynolds, a
farmer, accompanied by hi. wire ana
child, was driving down a steep hill.
when the reins broke and tne norses
began to run. The occupants of the
wagon were powerless to cneca tn

a i ti, horaea and dared not
Jump from the vehicle. Miss Goodrich
was standing in ironi v nr nn
when shsaw the runaway team ap
proaching She quickly mounted ner
bicycle and as th horses dashed by

irave race.
Reynolds, sltnougn realizing m

li'ni? the rescue of himself
and family, warned her to keep out of
danger. Ml Goodrich paid no nn
. . , ..niinti but. continuing to gain

Anally grasped onon the runaways.
cf the horses by the bridle, causing
both to halt within a short distance or
the point where sh overtook them
Less than one hundred yards from
where the horses were stopped Is a
curve to e deep gorge. Into which th
frlphtened team would doubtless have
plunged

IHaCh of John H. Inman
New Yovk. Nov. 7. John H. Inman.

head of the cotton bouse of Inman.
Swan Ik Co.. and a business man of na-

tional rerttlon. died Thuraday of
heart failure. He was 53 yeara of age.
Mr. Inman was born In Tennessee and
entered the Confederate service when
17 years old. He came to New York In
1.6S and embarked In the cotton busl--

jtp's. His estate Is now atlmato at
J $10,000,000.


